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Weather
High 81, partly sunny

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Low 53, mostly clear

THURSDAY

High 75, sunny

FRIDAY

High 84, mostly sunny

SATURDAY

High 86, mostly sunny

| OUTSIDE | | HAPPENINGS |

Address Service Requested

Cherry Hill presents
Beautiful Maine tour for
seven days, six nights
(Sunday – Saturday) June
14-20. Includes motorcoach
transportation, six night
lodging including four con-
secutive nights in Maine, 10
meals: six breakfasts and
four dinners, guided tour of
Portland, Maine’s largest
city-by-the-sea, guided tour
of quaint Kennebunk and
Kennebunkport, tour of his-
toric Victoria Mansion, guid-
ed tour of Pineland Farms, a
picturesque working farm,

visit to Boothbay Railway
Village, including a vintage
train ride, and visit to the
Seashore Trolley Museum
and countryside trolley ride.
Departure: Cherry Hill
Baptist Church, 2020 Daisy
Road, Loris at 8 a.m. and
then City of Dillon Wellness
Center, 1647 Commerce
Drive, Dillon at 9:30 a.m.
Cost is $699.* $75 due upon
signing. *Price per person,
based on double occupancy.
Add $225 for single occu-
pancy. Final payment due
April 7. For more pictures,

video and information visit:
www.GroupTrips.com/Cherr
yHill. For more information
and reservations contact
Alvin Jackson at 843-902-
3366.

Loris First United Methodist
Church, 3507 Broad St., has
a Blessing Box available
each Friday, 4:30 p.m. – 6:30
p.m. This box contains non-
perishable food items and
individuals in need are
encouraged to come to the
box. It is located inside the
church.

Dogwood Hill Baptist Church
Food Pantry, 1040 Mt. Zion
Rd., Loris, has a food pantry
the third Saturday of each
month from 8 a.m. until 10
a.m. This institution is an
equal opportunity provider.

The Loris Civitan Club meets
at 7 p.m. on the second and
fourth Tuesday evenings of
each month (except
December) at Backyard BBQ,
5107 Main St., Loris. For
more information call
Charles Webster at 843-756-
4300.

The Loris Area Lions Club
meets the first and third
Tuesday evenings of each
month from 7-8 p.m. at
Dale’s Seafood. For more
information call Lion Jim
Murph at 756-7900.

BY VIRAJ NAIK
VIRAJ.NAIK@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Human remains found
in Florida have been tenta-
tively identified as Loris
area native Gannon
Stauch, the El Paso County
Sheriff's Office said on
Facebook.
On Wednesday of this

past week, the El Paso
County (Colorado)
Sheriff's Office was con-
tacted by the Santa Rosa
County Sheriff's Office,
which responded to the
report of a deceased juve-
nile male in Pace, Florida.
An autopsy was per-

formed by a medical
examiner, and the
deceased male has been
tentatively identified as
the 11-year-old Gannon.
"We would like to extend

our deepest sympathies to
the friends and family of
Gannon," a Facebook post
from the El Paso County
Sheriff's Office states.
On March 2, Gannon's

stepmother, Letecia
Stauch, was arrested in
Myrtle Beach.
That day marked five

weeks since authorities in
Colorado began searching
for Gannon.
Authorities previously

said Letecia Stauch faces
charges that include first-
degree murder of a child
under the age of 12 by a
person in a position of
trust, second-degree child
abuse resulting in death,
tampering with a deceased
human body and tamper-

ing with physical evidence
in connection with her
stepson's death.
She was extradited back

to Colorado.
Letecia Stauch had told

authorities that Gannon
left his Colorado home to
walk to the home of a
friend on Jan. 27.
A neighbor’s surveillance

camera showed the child
and his stepmother get
into a red pickup truck in
the driveway of their
home. About four hours
later, the truck returned to
the house and Leticia
Stauch got out of the vehi-
cle alone.
Gannon was born in the

Loris area but moved to
Colorado to live with his
father a few years ago. His
mother, Landen Hiott, and
grandparents have been
living in this area.
Anyone who saw Letecia

Stauch in Pace or
Pensacola, Florida, from
Feb. 3-5 is asked to call the
El Paso County Sheriff's
Office Tip Line at 719-520-
6666 or email tips@elpaso-
co.com.

Human remains found

in Florida tentatively

identified as 11-year-old

Loris area native 

Gannon Stauch

JANET MORGAN / THE LORIS SCENE

The High School Rodeo Association championship at RES-LES FARMS south of Conway off Gilbert Road drew crowds
recently. The event included bronco riding, goat roping, barrel racing, team calf roping and bull riding.

BY VIRAJ NAIK
VIRAJ.NAIK@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Fans flocked to the
stands Friday night for
barrel racing, bull riding
and more events as teens
competed in this year’s
high School rodeo event
in Horry County.
Riders saddled up for

the first night of the fifth
annual event at RES-LES

Farms near Conway that
featured competitors
from near and far.
Contestants there recalled
how they first got into the
pastime, some being
introduced by family, and
spoke of their passion for
the adrenaline and fellow-
ship the sport oozes.
Before the rodeo began,

organizer and RES-LES
Farms owner Stacy Smith

acknowledged the coron-
avirus, which has led to
event cancellations and
local organizations taking
different measures amid
concerns, as she
addressed competitors.
The president of the S.C.
High School Rodeo
Association encouraged
them to take all necessary
precautions.
“Just be careful,” she

told contestants.
Friday’s events kicked

off with some patriotism
and prayer. Entrants
sported blue to honor
regular rodeo contestant
Ross Price, who suffered
bull riding injuries, with a
flag flown by a young
rider reading his name.
Competitors like

BY SCOTT HARPER
INFO@MYHORRYNEWS.COM 

Like all other cities, counties
and states across America, Loris
is taking extreme measures to
help control the spread of coron-
avirus, also called Covid-19.
Mayor Todd Harrelson said an

emergency declaration was
passed during a brief special city
council meeting that took place
this past week.
The purpose of the declaration

is so the city can respond to
COVID-19 related issues as they
may arise locally, and it positions
the city to qualify for state or fed-
eral reimbursements that may be
provided to help reduce the
impact that COVID-19 related
expenditures may have on the
city's budget.
The declaration will remain in

effect for 50 days unless sooner
terminated by resolution by city
council.
“By declaring a state of emer-

gency, it allows local government
to mobilize resources, to better
monitor the virus, to strengthen
our ability to respond and assist,
and to proactively take measures

to protect our residents and visi-
tors,” the declaration states.
The measure allows the mayor

and council to close certain facili-
ties and modify employee work
plans to slow the spread of the
disease and reduce the number
of cases.
The staff has implemented a

plan to continue the business of
the city by limiting personal con-
tact and potential exposure.
All City of Loris buildings --

including the parks, recreation
and tourism offices -- are closed
to the public.
The City of Loris Municipal

Court has postponed this week’s
court date until April 13. The
Court date scheduled for March
26 has been postponed until April
16.
In a conversation with the Loris

Scene this week, Mayor
Harrelson said as of right now the
next Loris City Council meeting --
scheduled for April 6 -- will take
place. However, he said, it will
likely be closed to the public.
Harrelson said the meeting will

be live streamed on the city’s
Facebook page.
If possible, some city workers

have been working from home,
the mayor said. For example,
interim City Administrator
Dennis Drozdak has been updat-
ing the city’s audits from his
home.
Harrelson said any documents

Drozdak needs are scanned by a
city worker and are sent to him
by email.
Harrelson also said the city is

also following the order handed
down by Gov. Henry McMaster
and no one’s water or sewer is
being disconnected if they are
behind on payments.
There is a dropbox outside of

the Public Safety Building for
Water/Sewer payments. Do not
put cash in the dropbox. If you
have questions, call 843-756-
4004.
Harrelson also noted the South

Carolina Department of Health
and Environmental Control has
established an information
phone number staffed by SCD-
HEC nurses for people who are
concerned about an underlying
health condition or who think
they may be coming down with a
flu-like illness. The phone num-
ber is (855) 472-3432.

City of Loris government adapts to COVID-19-caused changes Horry County volunteers form group

to help locals during coronavirus crisis
BY ETTIE NEWLANDS
ETTIE.NEWLANDS@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

One woman has more than 200
orders for face masks she’s sewing
and giving away free.
A man is willing to fix broken

vehicles on Sundays at no charge.
Someone else offered to grocery

shop for homebound folks.
These and more than 16,000

other locals are part of the brand-
new Horry County Citizens Crisis
Response [HCCCR] group that
had 15,000 folks on board during
its first seven days.
Myrtle Beach attorney Jonny

McCoy started the group.
“Knowing there are people in

our community, regular middle-
class folks who are about to be
struggling because of this [coro-
na] virus, made me realize people
who already need charity are the
first ones who’ll be in desperate
situations," he said. “They’ll have
no one to turn to except their
neighbors.”
HCCCR’s Facebook page is

filled with offers to help and

requests for that help. People who
need help can also email
help@hcccr.org. 
“People in and around Horry

County want a hand and a say in
their fate when dealing with the
coronavirus and the economic
impacts of it,” McCoy said.
HCCCR is a place where he said

“people who want to help can
find the people who need the
help.”
The group’s executive director,

Jennifer Mullen, said the 501 C3
nonprofit has already partnered
with Meals on Wheels of Horry
County, [MOW] providing them
with equipment, supplies and
money.
Meals on Wheels delivers food

to home-bound people, mostly
senior citizens, who are unable to
prepare or shop for their own
food.
To decrease person-to-person

contact during the coronavirus
crisis, MOW will deliver frozen
meals weekly instead of fresh
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